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Austin S. Hammond, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

AnHLABD. OKlliOB.

«'»inplete li*t u( Ab«trBCt» *»! Title** to l»n*1» 
in JaekHon county.

Title** examined. Title« perfected Rec
ords correcte«!, etc. I®t*»

Webster's I nahridgHl dictionary at an \s- 
toiiiifiiii^iy kuw Priec-

f lit- Republican* Kifxct to Pass the Bill. Ilo» the Boom Business Has Been Worked.

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
W ill practice it all court* of the State. 
I'ollectiona promptly made and remitted.

9-4 1

—OF—

WATM WAGONS,
Morris M. Earknoss,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 
(¡rant’s Pass, Oregon.

fSf-. in Ahlf Building, Front rtreet. 
pt H.»

Hacks and Carts
Robert A. Millor,

A t t <»1-»1<‘.V “lit - I .11 AV,

Will practice in «¡1 the courts 
of the Stale.

£|^OFFlcE wtth W. II Parker. op|M»site 
Court H»>usv, Jacksonville, Or. 1114

- At the -

Tliv Tidings Iihh nvule arrangeiuentH 
wli.-r< b> tlie gdDiiin.' reprint Web- 
ster * I nabn<iKi‘<t Dictionary and <•!»►' 
year's Piibsi-riptiiai to tme p iper can 
l>e fiiriiisheii f<T i-5.

Tills dictionary is a reprint of the 
original Unabridged. It has 12S1 
pages, is ixamd well and contains up
wards of 120,11011 words mid a table of 
12,IMX) synoiiy ms. as well as an addi
tion of 10,000 of the latest Words, 
i'his iwiok Lias heretofore never been 
offered for less than #11 or #12, but 
the copyright on the work having ex
pired, enttrprismg publishers 
gotten out a reprint and are 
fennglbe ptsiple at 
one of the luxuries 
be»*n able to afford heretofore, 
nine-lentlis of the iteople 
just ns g.mil as tile latei 
its #14 or 815 price attached to it.

Samples of the work Can be s.-eii al 
tlie Tidings office.

Kenieiiilter our price for this book 
and the Tidings one year is only #5 
cash.

have 
now of- 

V» ry low prices 
they have not

I* or 
this hook is 

t edition with

ASHLAND MILLS
•s seern singular that so many peopb- 
thru -kin iM-etun»'yeliow, dark nn»l 
(finally rrsultiug in l»lot«*hrs hu»I 

upt ioii>, a- v% <_• H as a 
ir bi»H>«l. ran.'ing wri
old .-if- . v. h .. .i «i

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ashland, Orkuon.
Office at residence on Main street, next 

dour to PrvMbyterinn church. [11-42
i

Dr. S. T. Songer,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLANI», OHWiON.

Office in (>•!»! Fellows building, 
floor, ou Main street.

BIG

¡cncrrti »hying 
aiklf ¡iifi i>r; 
an »»•■ rr*TrMi»’»i 

*» l*oit|.-« ni Hugo 
Maker will renew 
ti.ghont Die wliob' 
¡»•Hi hn»I fit • fr»'in

a

i

< \i.ifoi:\i\ IX Uh

A Description \\ nleli Inspired the First 
Emigration

E. P. Geary, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

onio and
MEDFOKD, OllFXION.

'»Hie** in Ilitinliu'* Bieck—Residence *»n * 
»irret. la—'**

<

His description 
degree favor- 
I iesolve«l if 

wonderful land, 
•t up a 

Weston and invited him 
stat«*m« nt be fore it in re
count r.
time when a man moved

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Has l«M*ate<i in Ashland. Or-, for the prae 
tiee of his profession, Makes all chronic 
di*eas«'s, such as Rheumatism. Asthma. 
Piles. Ki<lney «lisensvs. Liver <'«»niplainls. 
Female l’iseuses, A«*., a specialty. Consul
tation free-

Offic«* next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the defM>t. |l-’h

Mt3. P. M. Webster, 3Æ D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
< >1 >

nutre for the present at the Congregational 
Parsonage {12-19

Dr. J. H. Hall,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Nine Years in Hospital Practice.)
Main Street, Ashland, Or. M2

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice hi*profession of Dentistry

—at—
Ashland, Oregon.

l iving Dutchman Sulky Plows,
Oliver (’hilled Steel (one and two horse) Plows.

A full line of ( larden City Clipper Steel 1’1
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

OWS.

I

Office a residence. ll-a

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas adniiuiatered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
Otliee over the Bank.—[ 12-33]

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotch Drag Harrows, 

The celebrated Steel King
Spring Tooth Harrow.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and
Harrows have ever sold in this market

I

In Nov-inlier or Decemia rof HI >, 
while still teaching school in Platte 
County, I came across a Frenchman 
named R.mbideanx, who said he had 
l>een to California
was in the superlative 
able, so much so Ilia 
possible to see that 
and with others helped to 
meeting at 
to make a 
gard to the

At that
out West, as soon as he was fairly set
tled he wanted to move again, and 
naturally every question imaginable 
was asked in regard to this wonderful 
country. Roulndeaux described it as 
one of perennial spring and boiindles- 
fertility, and laid stress on the count
less thousands of wild horses and cat
tle. 11*» told about orang» s, and hence 
must have been at la-s Angeles, or 
tin* mission of San Gabriel, a few 
miles from it. Every conceivable 
question that we could ask him was 
answered favorably. Generally the 
first question which a Missourian 
asked about a country was whether 
there was» any fever ..ml ague. I re 
member his answer distinctly. H-- 
said there was but one man tn Cali
fornia that had ever had a dull there, 
and it was a matter of so much Won
derment to the ptMipIe of Mmitere;, 
that they went eighteen miles into th» 
country to see Inm shake. Nothing 
could have been more satisfactory on 
the score of health.

He mid that the Spanish authori
ties Az ro most fri«*n*.iIv’ '»idI th.i! tin» 
pvoplv w«*ri* tip* nb>.-t h »Npiniiilt« on th • 
tflol»t>; that you could travel all over 
(’alifornia and it would <*'»si \«»u noth
ing for h«»rs«‘H or f«»«»d. Ev»»u the In
dians were fri«*ndly. His d» scription 
of 1 h»* country mad»* it seem like para
dise. |(r«*n«*ral Bidwell, in th»* Cen 
turv.

I

J. 3. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kimls of real estate business given care 

ful attention, ami information fnmishetl 
concerning property in the new town. RepairS

Dr. Bosau ko’s Cough and Liner Syrup.
This svrnp is r»*niposed of wild cherry, 

tar ami balsam of lolu, which vvvrvon»- 
knows are the most tonic ami healing 
remedies known for th»-throat and lungs. 
To this we add just enough squills, ipv 
cac and blood root to loosen and throw 
off the offending matter by expect ora- 
tion. Ask your doctor if there could 
possibly be a more happy combination 
for the cure of coughs, colds ami Bron 
chitis. or to build up a weak ami eniaci 
ated consumptive patient than this 
For croup and whooping cough there is 
nothing letter, and every mother who 
values the lives of her little children 
should always keet» it in the house. It 
is perfectly harmless ami the babies likt 
it. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Wuebiiigtoli, Nov. 27. -The problem 
of Hie apporti*'Utueul bill will be coti- 
siilered next Tueed ay by the House 
census eominittee, a meeting having 
been called for tuat day by Chairman 
Dunnell. Dunnell has no doubt of 
tl*e passage of the apportionment lull 
«luring the coming sessioD. "We will 
have a republican quorum here,” he 
Baid, "if for no other purpose than to 
pass this bill. Of that you may reti 
tisured.” Under the Dunnell bill, 
framed as it was upon the idea that 
the population would l*e65,0G0,iW, the 
m> tnbershtp of the Fifty-third Con- 
gii-se wouhi be 354, the ratio of repre
sentation being lWG.tXR». Ah the cen
sus inis shown the population to be 
only about 62,600,01)0, there will have 
to l>e some changes.

Mr. Dunnell is certain, however, 
that there will be no iess than 35Ó 
members under the bill, as he proposes 
to reduce the ratio so as to secure that 
numlier. "A gretti many leading men,” 
he salti, "want J6.5 memlters, ami oth
ers are talking of 400. I am quite cer
tain that we will not stay al 332. 
Nearlv all the states are asking for 
more cotigreBstn«i, and no member 
wauls the tinmlie of hw constituents 
increased. H > u.'. eie togli uow to lock 
after. I do not see why we sbollili noi 
have 61*1 or 700 memlsTe, like the Eng
lish house, and I lielieve the younger 
generation will live to see that niim- 
I'er.” Dunnell regards as impractical 
the proposition advanced by Springer 
to keen the membership at 332 ami in
crease tie» ratio of representation. H*» 
says that “this would reiiuce the siz ■ 
of th*1 delegai ions of the older states 
in the East, a condition which would 
excite great opposition.” He asserts 
with great emphasis, that “as the cen
sus has lieen completed and announced 
the duty of this house is to make the 
apportionment. Furthermore," lie ad- 
ilnl, “the republicans will lie here to 
make it."

«♦ *•» ♦-

\ continual uoughiug i> very nunoying to 
|»< r>»»U' sitting near you in any kin«! of a 
-iitlu riim. I.f>i*l» ^, it i* of grunt damage U* 
the throat and lungs, and is ex«*evdingly 
d;ingerons at 1 his season of thu* year. On»' 
haif hotti«' of Beggs’ Cherry ('»»ugh Syrup 
will relieve any oi'linnry cough, and this 
remedy cost< no more than th«* inferior 
grades that ar»* thrown on th«* maik

' ll at eimrmous profits. For sale 1»;
I
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SOILS OF Oltl'IIARIis.

Clara

For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand.AUCTIONEER Boy's knee pants 
opime*! at Hunsaker'

aod?<*nuï

i<:. K. Ui *i<r II t mil 1)

*. It. ATKINSON, K. H.CAKTKK K. V. CAKTKK 
.‘resident. Vice-I’rvs. (’ashiei

i- prepar«*»! at all times to sell livestock, 
housrh«»ld goo«!s. or other pro|NTtv of 
anv kin<l in A-hlan«l. or will attenti to 
rails to g.» ANYWHERE IN THE 
I’OWI RY.

U»ng experience in the business enables me 
to guarntve sati-fartion.

Ai’«ti»>n in Ashland ev: ky .Saturday for 
sale <»f sto« k.

Asblan.l. Or. E K. BRKiHTMAN.

: V on Hr

TheBankof Ashland
MORE THAN

SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves 
Heating and Coo 

manufactured 
afcovo trade

- io Wlt °r k‘“d °f St

- GarLnd ” ]jOeX1*nSJrc’ kntcaa 

V«7/Z'(* otfr^dmenf.
1 '°e the trade 'n,J£ati0^

amt

R.
ad lres.-ed tin* State Board of Horti
culture yesterday upon "Lwal Adapta
tion to Different Emits.” The Santa 
Clara valley, thought, the speaker, 
probably prodiic**! the best fruit in 
tiie State. Its grapes, laotb for wine 
ami table piirpos*»*, had taken prem
iums at various expositions. Good 
grapes were raised at an altitude of 
15 >11 feet, and on the Santa Clara side 
of the mountains they mature early 
an I are of larg*> s;z< tin the Sant.* 
Cruz side of the mountains tli»* grape 
ma3 itres later and is of smaller siz», 
but owing to its latem-ss finds a ready 
an ! profitable market.

The prunes in Mr. Wilcox's orchard 
during the past year hml .sold at from 
Ssilo to an acre. The trees wer*' 
l'H'ated upon low heavy land, winch 
seemed peculiarly adapted to I his fruit 
Many o." Ins uei-h’oors were »neonrag* *I 
by the large returns and would devote 
a i'oi.'si.l.'rablc acreage tins year to the 
planting of prune trees.

I’ears, the speaker said, grew better 
on low land than on high dry soil.

S .1. S abler and Professor Hiigard 
joined in the iliscttssion. The con- 
:. iisus of opinion was that pears, 
prunes and plums flourished better 
upon low, clayey soils, while the | 
and the almond would'thrive 
ami sandy soil.

1. H. Thomas found that 
prime soil in Ttliare valley 
low swamp laud which bad 
claimed, and that trees grafte»! on 
pi'aeh i*M>t did much !>etter than upon 
martbolan root.

Professor Hiigard spoke upon 
“Orchard Cultivation." The question 
of the use of the turning plow or the 
cult iv itor was determined by the depth 
of the surface soil. When the mirface 
soil was <1* ep it was not necessary to 
turn it, ami th»1 chisel cultivator whs 
ja-*t as good as the plow. The vege
table matter in the surface soil was 
necessary to plant growth. The nit
rogen supply was found in the surface 
soil ami was maue availal le by the 
action of microlies, which were com- 
p'irativ ly rar»» in the subsoil.

The turning of the subsoil to th" 
surface should lie don»* with great 
c: ution. as otherwise the tre*»s might 
suffer. To make up the deficiency of 
humus It would l>e well to seed the 
orchard to some adaptable p 
which tvathl l*e turned umler at 
proper time to enrich the soil.

peach 
on a dry

Seattle,Nov. 25—The application for 
the apfmiutinent of a receiver for the 
Oregon Improvement company was 
the one subject of conversation to-day 
among railroad men, and several points 
were brought out which help to ex
plain its trouble. There was a general 
agreement among those who talked on 
the subject that the railroads, the 
building of which was the immediate 
cause of the company’s difficulties, 
were ouly built for the purpose of 
booming townsites aud 
being sold to some of the 
road companies. It was 
efforts Were made to sell 
ami Northern road to the Great North
ern, the Union Pacific, and Northern 
Pacific at a goo»l price. The Union 
Pacific had no use for live road. The 
Great Northern had the opportunity 
of buying the read, and could have 
made giMxl use of it, but th»* price 
asked was too steep. The Northern 
l’aeitic ilis'liiiedan outright purchase, 
and was satisfied with a ninety-niue- 
y«*ar traffic agreement. The road bail, 
however, served the purpose of boom
ing property, ami has «loubtless en
riched Borne officials of the < Iregon Im
provement U»v. It travels**« some *>f 
the rieli-stt laud on the bound, both 
agricultural and mineral, and may 
soon become a rich source of revenue.

With the Port Townseml an I 
Southern road the eircumstanc»*« are 
different. It is entirely isolate*! from 
any railroad system until it is ex
tended to Olympia for a distance of 
eighty miles, for half this distant*»* it 
would traverse the base of the 
Olympia mountains, and would have 
to depend for business on the prislucts 
of the narrow strip of land along the 
shore of Hood's canal and along the 
valleys extemlmg back into the moun
tains for a few miles. The settlement 
of this strip has only begun, aud 
while the mountains are reported to 
I»»* rich in minerals their develiqieiiient 
has not progressetl even so far as 
prospecting, and all that is known is 
the result of exploration made within 
the last year. The construction of a 
railroad through such a section offer«'*! 
n*> inducements to practical railroad 
tn**n, and it was found impossible to 
«ell the twenty miles of road from 
Port Townsend to Hooker's Lak«'. 
Thus the chance of re-selling there 
two roads disappeared, a«id borrowed 
money us«*d in building them, instead 
• >f being realized promptly with profit, 
IsN'ame a permanent iuv«*stm«'nt with 
only prosp«'.'tiv«* profits. The r>- 
eeivership MS'iiis to lie the result.

Oue railroad official found anoth* r 
cause of troubh* iu winch t he Oregon 
Improvement company is engaged. 
It is operating railroads, steamers, 
coal mines, wharves, and sawmills, re
quiring the st*rvice of men of the high
est ability in each of those lines, to 
whom much is to be trusted, as th«* 
general officers c<>ul*l not Im* expect« <1 
to be familiar with every branch of 
busiiu'ss, yet every proposal to buy 
any one of these properties has mot 
with a refusal, the officers being deter
mined to sell altogether or none. 1’. 
P. Padd-ti, th«* auditor, said to.day 
that the company’s difficulties do not 
involve any cesRation of work except 
on new construction. All branches of 
its business which are now producing 
revenue will lie run as at present, in
cluding railroads, steamers, coal tniuts, 
bunkers, and wbtirves. The con
struction of new railroads will pro
bably i»ea««*. The Oregon Improve
ment company occupies the position 
of owning a number of corporations.

Idneoln'a F.X|xrieiice in Politic* Began Be
fore He Was a Voter ami Elidei!

With Ilealli.

The Hou T- T. Geer, ot Marion Comity 
Give* Hi* View* on Questions to fonie 

Before the legislature

* *»«■ V/orld'c- ßrS

tn."ui3 tLct 
the cJ'ca,;. 
foiu.j ia UI

ASHLAND OGN
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00
Does a General Banking Business.

H. C. Myer,

hint, 
the

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused 

such a gem ral revival of trad«» at Chit
wood Bros, drug store* as their giving 
away to customers of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. king's New Discovery for 
< onsnmption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, 
asthma, krone hitis. croup and all 
throat and Inng diseases quickly cured. 
You can test it before buying by getting 
a trial bottle free, large size $1. Every 
bottle warranted.

•«»’lections made nt all aeues^ihle points fni 
invorablr terms.
.sight rxi-hangt* nnd telegraphtransfers 

Portlaml, San Eraneis»-o H!i«l New York.

Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves anti ranges just received, '¡'he 
finest line in the county. Call ami s«*e anil believe it.

iliiv for Stock Shipped 
Through this Valiev.

Ill*

7*,/*/ ‘imi nt nhiniiitrd ¡irire*.

The Bigg«*st l'ain in the World
.1. 1). Schuyler, the eminent engi

neer whose name is inseparably con
nected with the great Sweetwater dam 
near San Diego, visited Banning Sat
urday evening. He came over from 
Hemet valley, above San Jacinto, 
where he is superintending the con
struction of a large dam. He was on 
Ins way to Denver, where he is con
sulting eugitieer in the construction 
of a dam that is to be the monster 
dam of the world. It is being built 
by the City Water Works; is to he 
oue-<pliirter of a mile thick at the base, 
thirty fee’ thick at the top and 275 
feet high. | Banning Herald.

TOWN LOTS
---- In the town of-----

MONTAGUE
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

PHOTOGRAPHY

AhHLAND,

LOOK OUT FOR

Was Awarded the only

GRANO PRIZE DO

Oregon.

ASHLAND, OR.

Parità'«'«»»«t Main Ort ■ r.

Martin 4 Harris’s It is recommended by the b»-«t phygichms in Europe and America.
25 rent»*. 50 <*cntM und $1.00 per Bottle.

W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, New York.

Far better than medicines which hor
ribly gripe the patient and destroy the 

•.'iting of the stomaoh. Dr. J. if. Mc- 
L'.*nn*s (’hills and Fever Cure, by mild 
an«l vet effective action will enre. Sold 
¡it 50 cents a bottle.

Villi 0 You have Consumption! , UU ■ We do n**t say this to frighten
the stir*» symptoms of this terrible disettse.

Myer’s Block.«»! «i.le Main street.

Having one of the beet ekylighta in Or
egon, find knowing hoir to fine it, 

I GUARANTEE OOoD WORK.

One-fourth down: balance within 
twelve and eighteen months.

See map at the Raii’»m«l Depot for grade! 
prices, etc., or a'l»!r«--.a

D. H. HASKELL.
Town Site .Agent F. R R.. San Fran» isen 

California 11'

Call and Examine Them now on
Exhibition at

BAD TITLES!
One third of the real estate in Jackson 

county is hehi under defective title. Get 
nu abstract to the title of 'our projs’ity and 
see if Yor are all right. The only reliable 
Abstract» maik* in Jai'ksou couuty come 
from Austin s. Hamm.>u<i'* t.aw and Al>-- 
attract onice, A-tiland. Oregon I l'W I

ONLY PERFECT 
sEWIBG MECHA/Hsm 

.Family USL.

YOU

You feel tfre*l—Dovouryr«« 
what it means? Yon are nerv
ous—Why ? You cough in tho 
morning—Do you 'realize the 
cause ? Your appetite is poor— 

_ __ — Wliat makes it so? Youse*m 
All like a changed person to your 

friends—Do you know what is 
the matter, or lias the change 
Ix'en so gradual it has escaped 
y«iur notice?

KNOW
you, but it is
There is one thing which will check it and that is

Dr. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY

afterward 
great rail- 

stated that 
the Beattie

i

!

IjXM*ll.
The transition from long, lingering 

and painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of an in
dividual. Such a remarkable event is 
treasured in tin* memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has bet^n at
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
that so much is heard in praise of Fl« c 
trie Bitters. So many feel that th» v 
owe their restoration to health to the 
Great Alterative and Tonic. If you are 
troubled with anv disease of Kidney^. 
Liver or stomach, of long or short stand
ing you will surelv find relief by the list* 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at 5iic and £1 
per bottle at (’hitwood Bros, drugs!oi« .

A IlHrtcGr ('oinbiiH*.
Chicago, Nov. I'.*. Tin r<* wnn or- 

ganiz. si in tins city 'luring the past 
few days one of the largest corpora
tions tn its line in the world. The 
charter was tiled in Springfield to
day and the new company will In
known as the America Harvester Co. 
for the maiiufaeture of harvesting m i 
cbtnory. with a capital of if:$.5.ihio,dfo. 
Among the directors will lie Cyrus A. 
MeCornuek. William Deering, Walter 
A. Wiwid. Lewis Miller, A. L. Conger 
and A. S. Bushnell.

Colonel Conger, when questioned 
by an Ass<K-iated l’ress reporter this 
evening, said the present <icmoridize»l 
condition of the harvester business 
necessitated the formation of the new 
company. Many failures have (x-.itir- 
red m the past few years, entailing 
immense losses. The cost of mater
ials lias Iteen advancing, so it became 
necessary to raise the price of the ma
chines to farmers, or, through econo
my, to produce and distribute them 
more cheaply, as it is the pur|H>.se of 
this new organization to do. It is no 
less to tIt*» interest of the binder man 
ufacturers than of the farmers tliem- 
selvt-s that tiie latter should obtain 
binding twine at reasonable prices, 
and the hope of effecting this object 
is one of the 
the formation 
do not expect 
but shall possibly carry on the man
ufacture of the present machines at 
several different works.

important reasons for 
of this company. We 
to check competition,

Excitement
Kuns high in this city over * System 
Builder,’’ as everybody is using it for 
Malaria, Constipation, Dyspepsia, im 
pure blood, ami catarrh of the stomach, 
and it is <»nly $1 a bottle at Chitwood's 
drug store Got a bottle ami tell your 
neighbors about it.

Girls as I'lK-k llorM-s
No sooner are the Swiss girl6 large 

enough to possess the requisite physi
cal strength than they are set to the 
most servile work the land affords, 
says the Baltimore ,V< irx. The child 
has a pannier basket fitted to her 
shoulders at the earliest possible 
moment, and she drops it < uly when 
old age. premature, but merctfnl, robs 
her of power to carry it longer.

I have seen sweet little girls of 12 
or 11 staggering down a mountain 
side or along a rough pathway under 
the weight of bun-iies of faggots as 
large as their Iwidies, which they no 
sootier dropped than they hurried 
back for others. I have seen girls of 
filteeu years, Inre-foot 
headed in the blistering 
August sun. breaking up the ground 
by swinging 
to tax the 
man.

I have 
older t ban 
porter for 
’ri.V'leis u 
monntmn p.t';.- 
rouud abott'-. She 
was sometimes 
another step. Im

And she c .rri
A st.>u

1 and b. ire- 
ray b of an

mattocks 
et r* ug h of

heavy enough 
an able-bodied

The world has never produced a 
la-tter man than Abrabant Lincoln, 
and he was a practical politictati. His 
eX|*enence began Iteforo be was a 
voter, an*i continued to the day of 
his cruel and lamentable death. Be 
made a study ot political arts and 
methods in the local contest», and af
terward applied the instruction thus 
oblamej to mutters of national and 
universal moment. There was noth
ing iu ail the range of caucUHee and 
convention work that lie did not un
derstand. lie was familiar with all 
the ex|MNlieuts employed to bring 
men together for associated effort in 
behalf of a given doctrine or interest. 
It was Ins custom to participate in the 
management of campaigns, to I*» “on 
the in sale," as the saying is; aud by 
that course he 
what contributed 
tended to defeat.
able canvass with Douglas for the sen
ate it wasofteu remarked that he knew 
just what needed to be done in each 
locality, and that his advice in thi.t 
respect was worth as much as his 
speeches. He had an eye to sui'oees, 
aud Ih‘Ii»'V*><1 in taking any advantage 
that the ne*di*n'nce *»r tt.cr*nip»i*t»ey 
of the opposition leaders placed with
in his reach.

When lie i>is»ame president he tliil 
not seek out unknown ami inexjien- 
euced m*»n f*>r his counselors. He 
cho.'rt» men who had been in politics 
all their lives, and who hail practical 
views as to the performiiiiC'» of politi
cal duties. There has never Is en a 
more capable ami successful cabinet 
than that was, ami ail of its members 

politicians as well as statesmen. 
Lincoln was the master-spii it 
first to last. They could n->t 
him anything alxiut politics.

was enabled to see 
to success and what

1 luring his nieiuor-

were 
But 
from 
f«*ach 
II«* consulted them, and listened to 
them good naturedly v, h*'ii they gave 
him luivice but it always happen*»! 
that he had fully cousiii* re*i an ! cor
rectly decided each xillit that th« y 
presented. If they tried to fori',* thAj/ 
opinions upon him, 'h**y six>u .i.-ct .- 
taineil that his convictions were n«>t 
lightly held, ami that with al! Ins 
kindness he could b«* a rock when lie 
f«*lt that hi* w;»H 
once he imd to win his 
by artifice, and they 
w hile thinkiug in* was 
render. They wen 
he was their super 
iar, as be was in every 
practical training in 
eqiiippe*! him for any ene*r^ 
th«' time did not com»1 
ob’igeit to take any n«'vv

The testimony all go*-s to show that 
political servi**«* of the lx*st sort is ren
dered only by men who have qualified 
themselves for it by years of practice. 
It is not an occupation to Ih' taken 
up by any man win« fancies that it is 
analogous to other pursuits in which 
Huc**ess has l>e..|i attain«*»!. 1 he pe*>- 
ph* blunder whenever they elect sm h 
a man to an important office, and lie 
blund«Ts when lie accepts it. since tie 
is sure to come out of it with a dam
aged instead of an improv«**! reputa
tion. A *nan iik** th** I.*'** Xsch ( han
dler, who was a fair typ«* of the prac
tical |x>htician that 1 lie Pharisees de
light to condemn ami n vile, is worth 
more to th«* country than a 
men having equal 
tug his experu u«'** 
Allotli< r spe<'im* n 
is John Sherman, 
ways a politician, 
th** less, a stat«*sman of th** 
lty. It is men of this I 
offices with eonspi**:ioiis su* 
always satisfy public expect,* 
Loin:.* Glolx* 1 lemoerat.
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"Is this the Is.'nt ?'* Isa rpH'Stion 
ten ask* i. when medicine is w 
1 he following are a f* w of the 
cim s of known reliability sold by 
wood Bros., druggists of this 
They have many other exceli* nt 
eim s. but these are worthy of 
mention:

< 'haml'erlnin's 
moos for its cures of severe 
as a preventive for er >up. 
per hottie.

<.hands rlam's I’ain Balm 
family liniment and * sp* *'iu 
for rib umati-ni. Price .*0*' |

Chamberlain's Colic. Cixil 
arrlus-a l;*i-ed\. the most reliable 
known medicine for bow* ! ciiqiiaint . 
It is especially prize»! liv persons sub
ject to colic. It has cnretl man» ernes 
of chrome diarrhoea. Price 2-xi and .r(*e 
per bottle.

St. Patrick's Pills, for disorders of the 
liver and bowels. \ vigorous but gentle 
physic that cleanses umi renovate: 
whole system. Prr-e■_’.'•»• p* r box.

<'hamtierlain's l\ve and Skin l tint 
iii-nt, tor tetter, sail Rhenm. sc ilif head 
eczema and chronic s**r< eyes. Price T* 
per b»»x.
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Myrtle I'reek Mines.
The Mj rt le Greek Consolidated < ¡old 

Mining and Manufacturing Compm \ 
is doing much to develop the resourees 
of that section ami promises to be on» 
of the leading enterprises of Southern 
Oregon. On Sup day last eight miles 
of the ditch was completed and 2,'-<*> 
feet of 15 inch steel pipe wit h two gi
ants are now on the ground. There 
remains but. two miles more of the 
ditch to be done, and it will doubtless 
be finished in three weeks. A force of 
5(> men have been at work for several 
weeks and received over 84.<*H) in 
wages ou Sunday. E. Al. (’orbits, one 
of the managers of the c.unpauy. was 
in Myrtle Creek a dat last week an<l 
considerable stock .was taken in the 
enterprise by local parties.

There can la* no doubt of the rich
ness of the mines which will l«e devel
oped by tins company, and tIn enter
prise is being pushed by men who un
derstand what they are doing, j Review.

< atarrl* < an’i l»e t'tire»!
With i.< ><• \I, AI’IT.K \ I I' >\s. :(s ti|, A 
cannot reach th»' seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a bks'd or oonstituiional dis 
ease, and in <>r*l* r to cure it you hav to 
t ke internal remedies. Hall's t ntarrh 
Cur» is taken internally, aud acts direct
ly on th* blood and ninc uis surfac- s. 
Hall's Catarrh »'lire is no quick ni *li 
cin*1. It was pr«scrib*'<i by one of th*- 
bent physicians in this country for 
years, ami is a legu'mr pre cnpti*» . It 
is »*>m|s>s»*d of the b -st tonics known. 
<x*mbin*iLwitli 111«* Ia si blooj purni* r-. 
acting >iirectly on the nine > is s o (:,<•, s. 
The perfect eoniliination of the two in
gredients is what produces such W"n»i* r- 
ful results in curing catarrh. Semi tor 
testimoni 11s free. i'. .1. CHLN’EY A 
Cl).. 1’rops.. Toiedo. O. S"l*l by drug
gists. price 75.
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hnan Palace Car Coni- 
^di vision, returned yester- 
hg from a flying trip to 
He brought with him a

de 
M 
'll 
P< 
tl.rUiflhr story of the narrow escape of 
the aouthbound Oregon express tram 
from a catastrophe while rounding 
the pieturewpie horseshoe curve on t la* 
Southern Pacific line a short distanoe 
this side of Sisson.

It was shortly after 7 o'clock on 
Sunday eveuing, he relates, while sit
ting with a nunil>er of gentlemen in 
the smoking room, they were thrown 
from their seals by a sudden stoppage 
of the train. The passengers instant
ly calling to mind the fatal Salem ac
cident of a few days ago were thrown 
into a turmoil, but us the train seemed 
to l>e still holding together they stood 
lip in their seats aud breathlessly 
awaited developments. A minute la
ter and the cars were at a standstill.

The conductor ritslied out of one of 
the foremost cars, and followed by a 
numl*er of the more excited passen
gers, ran to the head of the train. 
There lying scarcely three feet liefore 
the cowcatcher he found two l»ow)- 
ders, each fully tlir«>e feet m diameter, 
in tlie middie of the track. 'With the 
aid of crowbars the olistrnc’ions were 
speedily removed.

Al the point where the rocks were 
displaced the track winds along the 
edge of a precipice fully 4<*l feet in 
height, and should the engine have 
struck the obstructions the entire 
train would have l>een tumbled over, 
and uotlnng could have possibly saved 
it from destruction.

The train consisted of some eight 
care, including four elee|*ers. all of 
which were well filled.

The danger was discovered ill a 
rather peculiar manner. Frank Fox, 
an official connected with the <»|»er- 
ating department of the Southern Pa
cific, was riding in the cab of the en
gine. together with bis bride, and it 
Ijeiug a moonlight night, l*oth 
leaning out of the cab window enjoy
ing the picturesque scenery along the 
curve.

Mrs. Fox was the first bi M*e the 
bilge black object lyiug ahead on the 
track when the train was some forty 
yards distant. She called the engi
neer's attention toil and, luckily, just 
iu time for him to reverse tiie lever, 
put on the airbrakes and whistle 
"down brakes.’’ Mrs. Fox was so ex
cited over tin- sensations prodnesi by 
the sudden stop that she was al*»ut 
to jump from tue cab when her hus
band seized her about the waist and 
restrained her. It is customary for 
the track walker to inspect the way lie- 
fore every train, but whether he neg
lected his duty on this occasion or the 
bowlders were displaced from their 
lotlgings after be had passed is not 
kuown.

Wer**

¡OrvRoniau, Nov. J7. |
H*«n. T. T. Ge«*r. of Macleav. the 

"tall sycamore of the Willamette,” was 
in town yesterday, ami was gla»i to e«*«- 
the tnt*tro|x*lis looking so lively. He 
will l>e in the lower house of the legis
lature from Marioncouuty io January, 
aud is a candidate for the sp«*akership, 
Hod is the long horse in the race iu 
point of stature. The other two can
didates are «aid to l*e Hon. H. B. Mil
ler, of Grant's Pass, and Hon. George 
L. Story, of Portland. It is unoffici
ally re|K>rt«*d that Mr. Miller does not 
seek the speakership, ami if Mr. Story 
is after it he has not formally an- 
nonnee«! his candidacy.

Representative Geer is after the 
liium with a long pole, mid Manon s 
delegation will back him to the man. 
“1 am iu the fi**l*l to stay,-and Iiojm* to 
win,” he said ywtenlay. Mr. (Jeer is 
a thorough fanner, well c«liicat<*<l aud 
well rea»i,is a tine parliamentarian aud 
a go*xl debater, lie tulked very enter
tainingly on topics of state interest to 
a reporter at the St. Charles yesterday. 
The first question was, if it hail lx*en 
his observation that the peopl«* of 
(> «*gon arc waking up ami marching 
forwanl.

MOHSBACKISM SLIDING DOWN GRADE.
“Well, I should say 6*>," he replied. 

"There is no question but the p«*opl<* 
of l Iregoti are getting a move on them. 
MossbackiHin has to go, ami is going 
down it steep toboggan slid«*. You 
know. I am a farmer aud am among 
farmers a great deal aud hav«* Ix-en 
wonderfully struck with the fact dur
ing th*' past two years. Th«' iulitix of 
rustling, energetic p«*ople from th«« 
East has ha*i a great deal to do with it. 
Beside, there has lx*en a great im
provement in the character of the im
migration. In the past th»* people 
came to l«x*k around; now they bring 
their means and make their homes and 
stay with us. As 1 go arouud among 
the farmers I s«*«* not only th«- result of 
these new people so far as their own 
work is concerned, but I see it exer- 
cis**d among our old farmers every
where. Oregon has the brightest fu
ture of any stat«* in the Union.

"We will have a very busy 
this tim**, and I tru»*t one that 
devote 
[>eoph
short, and we waste most «if the time 
uh*']« «sly 
wlucli has characterized us as toe) rk 
hire 111 the past will not find full sway 
this time. I am op|x*sed to the em
ployment of clerks unless we have 
work for th«*m, aud 1 am not in favor 
of ¡rivn.g them any more than we get 
oiirselveB. Even with this reformation 
we will have plenty of applicants for 
positions.

GIVE THE R. R. «'«IMMISSloN POWER.
"The railroad problem is one that 

will require careful consideration. 
Public sentiment is in favor of giving 
th«* railroad commission sufficient 
power to make itself felt. If not. the* 
commission will be alxilishel, as it 
ought to be.

“At tins tinu* I «»annot say bow far 
we should go in this matter. Last 
winter I intr<xlu«N»ii a lull giving the 
iNHiimissmn judicial power to enforce 
its findings, but the governor vetoed 
the lull increasing th«* number of e»»m- 
missioners ami the veto was overruled, 
and before the legislature could take 
up my lull the s«*sfiion was nearly over. 
I intend to present my bill again at th«* 
January session aud »lo not apprehend 
that there will l»e any trouble in pass
ing it. 1 am in favor of vesting the 
commission with jxiwer to fix freight 
and pa.seeuger rates, but not in prof- 
ference to a maximum rale law, which 
I think would b>* more just. The fatal 
wr*s'k at Like Labish illustrates th* 
n*‘e I of a railroad commission with 
mor** power.

"in relation to assessment, my opin
ion is that public sentiment »loss n«>! 
juxiity any innovation in th** present 
law further than the rep«*al of the m- 
ilebtedne.-s clause and the creation of 
a stat** hoard of eqiuiliz. it loll. Tile re- 
p**al of th** iudi*bt«*«ln< ss clause would 
destroy the l*x>|ih<>le through which 
111** v.t*althy men evade their tax**» and 
cure on«* of the great«*«! evils <*om- 
plained of, au»r th«* state Iwiard of 
equalization, if it performed its duty, 
would insure a uniform valuation of 
property and cur«* the other evil lo a 
great <*x1<'lit. The enforcement of 
both of thes«' propositions would near
ly ilouble the taxable valuation of 
propeity m th»» stat«* an*l run it up lx*- 
tw«N*n 825tl.olKi.iMNi anil 83iMMMkl.(MK).
THE MORTGAGE TAX AND fSt'KY LAWS

"I am strongly of the opinion that 
the mortgage tax law will not lx* re
pealed. Marion county will vote sol- 
ally against a bill having that object 
in view. Linn county is the same, ami 
1 judge that all the interior count ice 
are in line. The itqieal of the law 
would simply leave on the Ixxiks the 
old law requiring tax**« to lx* panl on 
notes which the mortgage* is «««curity 
for. so that a man who ha- loaned 
82.iM>tl. s«*curod by a mortgage, even 
should the mortgage tax law lx* re- 
p**al***l, xvould still have to pay th«* 
sa .ie lax on the loan. In other words, 
the man would derive no lx*u«fit from 
the re|x*al of the law except th«* <»p|x»r- 
tiinity to hi«!** notes, which are not 
mutters of public record, while mort
gages are.

My opinion is that so long as cre«lits 
ar«* taxable in this state there is m> ap 
parent injustice in the mortgage tax 
law, and permanent reformation iu 
this direetiou can only lx* effected bx 
the exemption of all cre«bts from tax
ation. I cannot say what effect such 
a change would have, but for my pari 
I would raiiier’have $5<l.thNt.lMMi of un 
taxed credits in circulation in the state 
than .Sl'MI.lhMI.iKXl and hav«* them tnxtxi. 
In that way the farmers would lx* 
greatly benefitted. '1 bat wool*! lx- 
nearer th** condition of things un«l< r 
II*** syBt«*ni of tion-taxation of »*re*lits.

"1 iie repeal of the usury law would 
b*' :* more rapid *»hang«*than th«* re|x*al 
* f the mortgage tax aw. and 1 .io n. t 
think th** people of the state would 
«•onutenance a move of tlmt kind now. 
l ust, ln-eause they hav* not giv* n so 
much «tndy tii the financial problem 
as they will hav«* «lone in the next few 
years. S»*con*l, if, as is claimed by the 
i**lv«XN»t«*B of the re|x«a! of th»* law, 
money would lx* chea|x*r without the 
usury law than with it, then the law as 
it is works no bar to those who want to 
loan money at cheaper rates; and if 
rat«*s wi'hotlt th** law should advance 
t bill would be ample proof that 1 he law 
would lx* unjust and nrmei'essary.

"The Australian ballot system will 
lx* adopt«»*! without any trouble or op
position. It b>rik**s me that it lx a 
ciml <TS"in** pi**.'*- of machinery, lull as 
any change would Ih* for the Ix'tter 1 
am in favor of trying it.

“1 am lieartjly in favor of a lilx*ral 
appropriation for the »Vorld’s Fair. I 
Ix-lieve m Oregon d«iing everything 
nccuHsary to advance it« mi*tclil«ss re
source«, i*u*l it should not lx* done in 
a sec iml-ri'te manner either. I be- 
hev** that if we properly exhibit our 
prixlnctions and make known our re- 
H«uir**ee arid let the p«*ople w ho Visit 
the fair know what we have iu a*l*li- 
tion to what they have begun to learn 
alx>ut us. our population will lx* eaH- 
lly doubled in the «ncce«*dll>g five 
years."

1 um stiro the extravagauce

Bucklrn*« Arnica Salve.
The Ik’sI salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores. ulc< rs. salt rheum, fever 
sores. tett< r. chapi>ed hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
»»er box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

THE FARMER IX 1*gLITI<>

[balein < Hpital
While comprising the greater part 

of all voters and comprising the larg
est body «»f citizens following <»ne pur
suit. it is strange how little share the 
farmers have taken in the control of 
political action or in dividing the hon
ors of off k-e. In county pohth's rare
ly »loes a farmer g« l to in1 a county 
official. H* may come m ami «¡wide 
who shall l»e nominated but generally 
som»* one else th;-n an agriculturist 
enjoys the fruit. Wtiat is true m 
county ¡»»»lilies is «ven more t rm* in 
«iistrict and state affairs.

Thia is all true of the past. Indica
tions are that h«' has rait-»*d his arm 
to strike off the political shackl«*s Uiat 
have hehi him ;n tdayeuce. A wrong 
has bt'dj done by our past ¡*oh’i<*al 
party sysDms that will l»e righted 
with a vengeancejn the future. The 
farm» r «are at<»us»d aixl organized for 
political activity as nevc*r before. Th«* 
day when legislatiir«*N and congress 
were comp«»t-«*d <»f thr«*e-fifths lawyers, 
one-fifth other dass«»e, and one-fifth 
farmers, will not soon return. In the 
iinme«lia!e future the tables are «¡nite 
as likely to b«' turned. The farm«*r is^ 
on deck, politically speaking, swinging 
a big club with a long, stR»ug right 
arm.

1 hey are unite«l as they have never 
l>een unit«*«! in all our history, ami 
the first fruit of tlieir organization 
was the rotation this fall in the crop 
political. 1 he Washington statesman 
is d>iz«‘d at th«* situation. There ar«* 

, not less than live great national farm
ers’ orgamzatums cst-ablish«*»l in the 
United StHtes. The «lay when law
yers with a small practice and a large 
assurance will In* sent to (ingress to 
make laws for th«* producers, -is ii<» 
more.
for corporations or incipient 
gambling plut«»erats, are* 
I nit«*d States collators, is

I time is als«» past when 
guised corporation press 
the politics <»f a state.

Juiiriiu

The «lay when Hpe**ial |>kwlerH 
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t< > IwiNune 
g«»i>e. 1 he
an nntlm- 

hhall ubape 
All men are 

coming more n«*arly upon term« of 
political equality. A vote in goin^ to 
count for more than it has. It in go
ing to mean a great »leal more. When 
the farmer oht«*rs the |M>litical arena 
he carries with Inm an atmosphere of 
muscular earnestneas and horny- 
hatnied sincerity that will not lie 
trilled with. The farmers have had a 
great deal mon* to do with tax paying 
than with tax-eating. The lime is not 
far away when the small tail end of 
society composed of professional poli
ticians uiH no l»»ngt r w<«g the whole 
dog. The day in uear at hand when 
other political parties will swing to
ward the farmers’ party, instead of 
both pohti<*al parties relying upon de
ceptions to catch the unwary and un
organized granger vote, 
will not mu«*b longer 
greater. The farmer's 
not going to stop until the lost equi- 
lihnum <»f (Mihtical power is restored. 
It may take on t«M) much imj>etuN an«i 
swing th«* pendulum too far the other 
way. It is not im|>oe8ible that the 
next president may be a farmer.

The smaller 
contain the 

revolution is

r an\ of your family should hap 
fm-hlfullj burned or ►«•a¡«h"í.

• \<* . m II»«’ houae to alh'Viat«* the 
you « ah get a ph}-irían'’ A box 
(»«•rmtiti nm1v<* at hand in time« 
uoui i-aM a world of buffering 
time- a doctor bill, a- it ha« no 
a-e- of ttii® kiud, a- well as in- 
u of ail kin«!-. For saie by all

IMnten« in ('ongrrs**.
More printers ar** in the House of 

Representatives than memlxTs of any 
other single ixicupaiion or profession, 
except the ¡.»w. Amos ('iimmings, of 
New York, was a tramp printer, and 
says he has net ty|x* in « v ry State in 
the Union. S**nntor I’iumb was first 
a printer. 1h«*u an editor, and finally a 
banker. Gallinger, of New Hamp
shire, was a printer, but afterward 
si mlied medicine. Farquhar, of New 
York, is not only a printer, but whs 
once l’r**«ident of the U. S. I'y|>o- 
graphic.d Union. “Tim" Uamplx*!! 
was a compositor on the New York 
Herold when he was el«**'te«l U> t he 
N* *v York Legislature. (»‘Donnell, of 
Michigan, h arm'd the printing busi
ness, and has always k*-pt at it. Dimr- 
I* y. of Maine; Norim. of < Mito; Numll, 
of North Ci*r*’lina; M ickliatn. of Ohio; 
Hmid, of \\i**consiu; Y*ist, of Vir
ginia. were all printers. I New York 
Tribune.

Trie*» the 1* imni«** on a llorw
[N. V. *li*|4»t*-li Nov. 27.J

A horse has la-en killed at Sing Sing 
presumably by el* ct ricity generated by 
th*' same dynamo that will l»e set ih 
motion some day next week for the 
purjtose <*T depriving murderer Wood 
of Ills life.

The killing took place late Wwlni«- 
day afu»rn<*on. The horse was le*l into 
the room where Wood will sit when he 
receive« the fatal shock. Electrode» 
were attached to th«1 wire which had 
already l*een prepRred, and were th**n 
applitsl to the hors*».

The dynamo was run until tl»» indi
cator showe*i that the current had 
reached the strength of 1,51X1 Bolts, and 
nt that poiut it was turned into the 
wires. According to all accounts the 
horse closed its eyes ami fell over dead. 
On the result of this experiment the 
prison officials bat**» the assertion that 
.Murderer Wood is going to die in
stantly and painlessly.

Miyiwn a young miss not 
Iles.- t*> lx-employed nsn 

earryi'ig th»* baggage of 
and down the stet-p 

iti al! th«* region 
Hiimitted that it 

xeiy I :ir<l to take 
she must do it.
d such an amount of 

baggage! A efiut’ limb d gituh* is 
protected by th«, law, so that he can 
not lx* comp*-!!* ■i to carry alx>v«' twen
ty-five pounds, b'lt lb« limit to the 
burden put njx.ii gtri« is tiieir inabil
ity to «’and up under anything more, 
the bur*!* u l'H'i.-.' i-**s with Iiie age and 
strength of the bunleu-lx-arers, till by 
the time the girls luiv«* come to wo- 
manhixxl there is no sort of menii.l 
toil in which they do not l>.<ar i h ind, 
and quite commonly the chief halxl.

A prominent physician anil old army 
surgeon in eastern Iowa wa<called aw,iv 
from home for a f< w «lays; during Ins 
ebaence out- of the children contracted a 
severe cold and bis wife bought a Ixittle 
of Cbamliertaitis Cough Keniedy for it. 
They were so much pleaaed with the 
remedy that they afterwards uaeu xeve 
ml lantii-H at various tnucs. He said, 
from his experience with it. he regarded 
it as the most reliable preparation in 
use for colds and that it cam*» the near
est being a specific of any tuisliciue he 
had ever seen. For sale by Chitwood 
Br* *s.

The Most Rapid and Latest Improved

WILEY B.ALLEN& CO.
GENERAL A*.ENT-.

211 First Street. Portland, Oregon
' KO'"I nip-lit wann d in 

every county

1368 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO If you suffer pricking pains on mov

ing the eyes, or cHUU'»t bear bright 
ligh», and find vonr sight weak ami 
failing, von should prompt I v nse J. IF. 
Mclxsiifs St lengthening Eye Salve. 
cents a box.

A threat Liver Meiliciin*
Dr. Gtinn's Improved Liver Pills 

a sure cure for sick headache 
complalut. dyspepsia, ind’gest 
tiv.-ne-s. torpid liv* r. etc. I bese pills 
insttre perfect diueslion <• meet th*- liver 
and stomach, retaliate til* l> iw* Is, purify 
mill enrich th» I>’o«k1 ami ur*k ■ tin- skin 
clear. They also produce a l'*» **i appe
tite. ami invigorate and Htreii“th* ti tiie 
entire «VHteiii by their tonic actiou. S >ld 
at 35c. a l>ox by 1. h. Bolton.

are 
bilious 

r>n, c< »s ■

Sur*1 cur»* Preston'^ “ H» <1 A ke

There are many ac<‘i«i<*nts and dia- 
eftHuN which affect »took and canae ten
ons incoiivenienoe and I«mhV» the farm
er in bin work. which may I»«* quickly 
r«*nii< d by th«* use of Dr J . H^Mcljean's 
\’«»foiUBic Oil Liniinrut.


